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The Commission has recommend.ed.  to ihe iduncil that the Coqmunity.shqqa-lfl
open negotiations with Canad.a for thg conclusion of a Framework Agreengnt for
niorno*il';and'Commercial  Coopbrbtion"l'i The Cornmisbi'6h beiieves that th6 cgeqin€
of such negotiations would rnark an importaitt step in the develbprnent"'of  the'
Communityf s rel-ationship  r^rith Canada" lhis  11r9uld. be the first  such ltgreement
between the Comraunity  and an'*nl *r"ed .ind,r,rsfurta}--nation  a.nd a significant
d.evelopnent in the Conmunityrs erternal relations"
Essential features
This Agreernb4t,lygglh.!e  no1*figcrim:-nat"ry  i1 ^3p"acter' It would
establish::aihtoatr-Cd,hffiiifityTrztnewoit'  folr-bCovionTd*ailid  commercial cooperation
with Canada ertend.i-ni  beyond the field. of classical tpade: poli.iy and igeared to
the preser,rt state of,-econornic Telations between both parlils  and,thelr future
potenti-al,; Thn", fiibure Community*sca1e  dooperation ltith  Canada could complement
that of the individual I'Iember States.  ,
I  ....  '  .j-  --.J  -"-..--  4h---'+'-*';r"*''.."  ^'^"--^'':
The nerv ilgreernent could th-us provi.d.e the framewotsk-withiyl,whictr,Conmmity
and. Canadian ind.ustries -ooy.ld- promote joint  ventures,l excharigej {L  rtelevant
inforrnation, facilitate  contacts between indu'st'ria1 policy"'makei'* .and firms.
Bock*rould-. ..
-
Canad.afs desire for  closer relations with the European Community has found
clear and consistent expression on a number of occasions in recent years.  Thus
on I  November 1!12, shortly after the Paris Sumrnit hacL called. for the developnent
with Ce,nada of a rrconstructive dialogue'r, the Canad.ian Government ad.dressed.  an
Aid,e*M6moire to the Comnission  exploring the possibility  of a general agreernent
on economic and trade matters" These ideas were taken further in the Canadian
Aid.e.-i,,i6r:roire of 20 April  1974, asking that negotiations should be opened for
an Agreement which would 'tfoster the d.evelopment  of long'-term connercial  and.
economic relationstt.  At the same time, the Canadians indicated, on an informal
basis the kind of agreenent -. in effect a Trade Agreement - which might serve
as a point of departure for d.iscussion" fn its  cornments to the Cowrcil-r the
Comnission sar{ no point in the negotiation with Cariada of an agreenent which
would reproduce in a Community fra"mework trad.e obligations alread.y existing
in the GIITT or in previous bilateral  agreernents betvieen Canada and l ember
States" The Commissiohfs preference was for the negotiation of an Agreement
v,rith Canad.a that woul-d. embrace commercial questions but would. also provide
tta broad Community framework for  econornic and. commercial cooperation  between
Canada and the },lember States extend.ing well beyon& the field- of classical
trade policyt'.  (sac(7+)lllZ final  of 12 September  1914")
' cnt,r( I r,\';c a2"
These matters were d.iscussed by the Council at its  meeting in Lr.rxembourg
on 1{ and. 1J October 1974. The Councit 1aid. eraphasis  upon the importance r*hich
the Comrnrnity  attached. to its  trad.itionaL ties with Canada, to the aini and
interests which Canad.a and. the Community hold. in  conmon and. to the developnent
of economic and. trad.e relations between them" The Council consid.ered. that these
ties  should be streng:bhened- in a manner to be negotiated between the parties.
In the course of the Canadian hime L[i-nisterts visit  to the Cornmission later
the same month, it  was therefore agreed. that Canada and. the Cornmission should
enter into informal and. exploratory talks,  concerning the i.rossible shape of
a future nego_tiatiol designld."lo achieve the objective staJed by the Council.
-q!rF-l
Cor,:nni ssi on conclud.es
position on the
of.such a link"
These exploratory talks have now been completed' and the
that the time has come for the Comrmrnity to take a definite
question.:of .a.cbntlauil.liii*t-rntift  --qana.et:elfd,,-,o-e't-be,*g:,!1g-' e
Tradeexchanges  .  : 
:
.:.  I  .  ,  t  .:":  i ' : : The,:'latesib figures available, co4oerningltrq.-d-e
Canada are as. follows i
;
betvreen the Commlnity and .:
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Proposition d-t'un accord nouveau style entre la Commu-naut6  et 1e Canada
La Commission a recomnand6 au Conseil lrouverture, par 1a Communaut6,
d.e ndgociations avec 1e Canada en vue d.e l-a conclusion  avcc ce pays drun accord-
oadre d.c coop6ration Cconomique et commcrciale (f),  la  Commission estimc gue
ltouverture cie ces nSgociations constituerait urte 6tape importante  dans 1e
d-6veloppement d.es relations de la  Communaut6  avec l-e Canada" Cet accord- serait
'l a nram.i an rrnr odnre conclu par la  Communaut6  avec un pays hautement ind-ustrialis6 t  g  IJr  vill!  9r  uu  tig.
et marquerait une dvolution significative des relations extdrieures de 1a
Communauti:.
Caract 6ristiques essentielles
Cet accord. au-rait un caractbre non discriminatoiren  11 difini-rait  un
large caclrc communautaire de coop6ration dconomiquc et commerciale  avec 1e Canada
gui sf itendrait au-deli. du d.omaine  d.e Ia politique cornmerciale  classique et
iiendrai-t compte de l-a situation actuelle des relations 6conomlques  entre les
d.eux parties, ainsi que des perspectives qurclles offrent.
Ainsi, une coop€ration i. l-t6che11e commurrautaire  pourrait compl6ter d
lfavenir la cocp€ration qui existe d,6jd. entre diffdrents Etats membres et le
Canad-a.
Le nouvel accord pourrait ainsi fournir le  cadre clans 1equel 1es industries
d.e 1a Commnnauti et d,u Canad.a pourraient promouvoir  des entreprises communest
6changer toutes l-es informations  utiles  et faciliter  les contacts entrc les
responsables  de 1a politique industrielle  et les socr6t6s.
Aide-mdmoire
Au cours d-es d"ernibres ann6es, le  Canad-e a, i  d,e rnultiples occasions,
fait  connaitre clai-rernent et valablement son d6sir dt6tablir des relations
plus {troites  avec la  Communautd europ6enne. Ctest ainsi que 1e I  novembre \)'l2t
peu d.e temps aprds que le Sommet C.e Paris ait  pr6conisd lritablissement d.fun
"di-alogue constructifl avec le  Canada, le gouvernernent canadien a adressd; iu la
Commission on aid-e-m6moire explorant 1es possibilit6s  d.tun accorcl g6n6ra1 sur
1es questions dconomiques et commerciales.  Ces id-Jes ont i'1,6 approfondies d.ans
ltaide-m6moire canadien du 20 avril  1!l{  d-ema,nclant l-touverture  c1e n6gociations
en \me d-c la conclusion d.rrrn accord qui "favoriseraii lc  cljvel oppement de reLa-
tions 6conomiques et commerciales d long terme'r.
G-Iffia?5)-u4-2-
gn *6*e tenrps, tes Cana;iens ont indicgr6 officieusernen*  1L t;1pe dtacco:d' -
en.feit, un accord cdmmeicial, - qui po!ruJit servir d'e base aux discussionsr
Dans l.es observations  qurelle a.rrerussdes au corrsell, 1a commission nra pas
iilirt-"t;i;;;;;;il  iir" ndgooiations avec l-e Canada en vue de conclure un
accorcl qui reprend.rait, dans un cadre corununautaire,  1es obligations commer-
ciaLes ddji. existantes dans Le caclre d-u GATT ou dtaccords bilateraux $Lf6-
rieurs pass6s gntre le Ca:ra.da et les Etats membres. La Commission a fait
connaitre sa pr6f6rence  pour 1a ndgociation, aveo 1e canada, d'Un accord qui
englg|erait les questions cornmerc1JLes .mais gui fournirait aussi trune largp
struciure communautaire pour u:le coop6ra,tiOn  commerciale et ticonomique entre
1e Canada et, les Etats nnlmbres,..sf 6tlndant bien au-d'eliu du champ d"e la
politiq*e commercialo classinr""-1iui'(lafii2 iintr  d'u 12 septembre  1972')'
ces'guestions ont 6t6 "*tit6"" 
par-le consoil lors de sa session des
14 el 15 octotrre 1974 i  Luxembo.rtg. i"  Conseil- a soulign6 L'importance  que
1a Commr:naqt6 attache b. ses liens"trad.itionnels'avec Le Canatlat allx objectifs
et intdrfits gue le CanadA et la Communaut6  partager:t et au d6veloppement ries
relatione pconomiques et comrnerciples  entre-led deux parties" Le'Consej'L  a
;il;;-;"-;;;'iil""-a"""ii;,"-  6;;;-resserrds d rune manibre qui droi-t faife
lrobjet d"e nSgobiations.  Au cours dela visi"te que le Prsnier ministre
canadien a faite a'la Commission  ir, i"  gi" du mois droctobre L974'' i1 a 6t€
d.dcid6 que le co*ai*"t i;-C;i";io"  .engageraient des conversations  erplora-
tcjires non cfficielles sr:r la forrne dvenlu*tte des n6goclations 'rlt6rieures
"*i*l" 
rltatteindre lf objectif d-ifini par Le Conseil'
ces conversations exploratoires  sont achev6es e'b 1a commisslon consid'bre
que 1a Communa.ut6  ti.oit maintenalt:ad.opter  rrne attitud-e pr$cise sur la question
d-tun lien contractuel aveb le Canada "t 
stt" 1a rra'ture de ce l"ien'
Echa.nges conqgciaux
Les clerniers chiffrcs d-isponiblec
ct le Canaila sont les siiivr.nts :
en milliard's d-e dollars canad"i-ens)
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.  (4.) i{anufacturing: Shipnents by
main industries morrthi_v
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(c) S"efm:  annual productionr  I
Crud,e oill nilLion barreLs i  eZt,e
i
(Resenres:  31 ,1Z.7Zt t49  I
m:illion tons) 
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Consumer Priser,Index (1967: 109)
Inflation rate srrer previous year
117,5
7.0
142]7
21.4
I
157.9
10,6